
FROM HAMMOND ENCAMPMENT. attired if they had come as nurse*. _“N>" wa*
theiranswer. Well, we continued, what is theobjeot
of your visit? They replied, « Tolook, after thosick
and superintend." I need hardly add that suoh
women are werse than useless. Xu tho place of
helping others the men are worn out waiting on
them. A large number of the women, ofioera’
wives, surgeons’ wives, sanitary women, and so-
called nurses, whom I have seen within the lines.
I am compelled to believe go to be waited on and
not to help the suffering. We want workers; wo-
men who, like Mrs. Pales, have sense enough to
take care of themselves, and the strengh and noble-
ness of heart to wait on the siok. It is wonderful
to see how much Mrs. Pales perform*. Com-
mencing with the beginning of the war, she has
beengoing constantly day andnight, and stillholds
out as vigorously as ever. You cannot entrust your
goods to safer “hands than hew.

Please pardon me for writing five times as muon
as 1 intended when X ©ommenoed, and allow me to.
thankyou and tho society for valuable dona-
tions of money and goods, admirably selected,
whioh you placed In my hands tor the siok soldiers.
I haveas Car as possible, oarried out your instruc-
tions in their distribution.

Yours truly, Mrs. Jakes Bawlan.

THE CITY.

(Oormpondeoce or The Frees.]
NEAR J?AHi* ChTOOB, VA.,

August 15, 1862.
. At last, order fa being restored out of ehaos,>nd
the beautiful encampment of our mammoth hos-
pital presents a cheering aspeot, although, there
are hundreds of siok around us. In the humane
care of Surgeon T. 1. Mitohell, (who was taken
prisoner atfront Royal, while in the performance
of his duties, amid the contest of the two Mary-
land regiments—Ist Maryland, Seoesh, and Ist
Maryland, Union—of which he was at that time
surgeon,) together with his aids, the sufferings of
the riok and wounded will b 8 ameliorated. We
have an efficient oorps of surgeons and assistants,
among whom 1 may mention the names of Dr.
W, A, Banks, of Maine, formerly in charge of the
hospitals at Warrenton, Va., and a worthy gentle-
man he is found to be, in his intercourse with his
patients and the visiting civilian; Bra. Draine,
Owens, Dorsey, MoKlmm, and' Carrier, and Cadet
Abner Thorp, all In thesuperlative, as regards the
performanoe of their Onerous duties, and entitled
te the praise of the country, as their untiring
efforts speak of their devotion to the cause of life
and liberty, to the brave soldiers now prostrate in

«< Hammond Encampment." But one week hag.

passed ainoe the major portionof the invalidswere
at the Warrenton general hospitals, and the con-
veyance of the sufferers to their present home
has been .accomplished without the loss of
a man. Out of one thousand patients—and
many of them' typhoid oases—we bury but
few. We are now preparing for the reception
of who may'he unfortunate enough to
be crippled in the present strife in the Yicinity of
OulpeperCouxt House. A visitor could spend seve-
ral days with pleasure, in viewing the various de-
pertinents of this establishment—one, if not the
largest in the Union, and, perhaps, the mostadvan.
tagebuS to the soldier, whose “life in the tented
field " requires plenty of air—and is- more like a
soldier’s home than within the mils of a house orordinary hospital The selectionof thesite displays
a sound judgment, and tooompliment the entire
ioroe cow engaged in the different departments,
from ;the surgeon in charge to the minor otiose
performed, is due to all, as each has earned high
praise.-

The appearance of the camp partakes innsh ofthat ofa busy town,for there are hundreds of kindadministranta who give, temporarily, aid in sooth-
ing the fevered pillows of the various wards. Wo
have a fund of nurses, male.and female, who arc
untiring in their efforts to baffle the presage of
typhoid fever oases. I have been thoroughly oog-
niraot of the faot that in the army there is a cry
of little attention on the part of snrgeons. Thiscomes from want of experience in this particular
braaeh of the service; beoaase, forsooth, a pow-
der or pi)l is prescribed to an Invalid in an
early stage of Ms disease, with a repetition there
Will hoi iin a majority of oases, a dispotiUon mani-
fested to use judgment against thesurgeon, by his
patient.: I mention this faot that, should it be
published, the friends and relatives of soldiers in
hospitals may feel -confident -that letters fromhospital are written with a desire to magnify;
and as 'there are many invalids here from the 90th
?. T., of Philadelphia, they are hereby assared
thatIhave witnessed the most kindly attentionsdtasemlnkted,.not only to those of the 90.th Regi-
ment, P'.-V., btt to every siok soldier within the
pale of “Hammond Hospital Encampment,” nomatter from what part of the Union.

Being a oonvaleaoent in thishospital, I speak not
from any bet proper motives. That I have reaped
the benefit of most generous attentions is evinoedinthefaettbat; but a few days ago, Iwas on thelistofdangerous oases. This isa lengthy epistle in regard
to a hospital, butfor thereason that manyof thesiok
and convalescing eomo from the “ Quaker City,”Ihave felt it but just to award “ honor to whomhonor is due.” I have not time to mention, onlyeta glance, the surrounding prominent spots of this
wfijhm of Virginia’s “sacred soil." -Upton’s hill,
lowland,” dogs of war" frowning down upon the
the efforts of'tfiS‘“®«tfbrtifioation, made strongby
down towards the PBtfej*VQne.year ago. Farther
'»qnds,impregnable tolffl»^*oyasformidable
military discipline of Uncle rigid
uobment of cavalry and infantry arethat form the safety of our oamp. ,'rho
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Meeting op the Breckinridge De-
HQOBAOY.—A meeting ofthe Breckinridge Democracy
was held on[Saturday evening in Independence Square.
Owing to the fact that arumor had gone abread that the
authorise* Intended to suppress the meeting, and that a
“tow" was anticipated, number* wtre attracted to the
place through curiosity—and, altogether, the attendance
wae fair. The original call for the meeting wag to
maintain the national Constitution, and to declare <> hos-
tility to the policy and measures oran who seek to pros-
titute the country to the purposes of Abe itioniam, and to
express the intention of the Democratic party to doas it
has always hitherto done—support the Federal Govern-
ment In the exercise of its constitutional power, and to
defend it, at whatever peril, against the insidious and
treaeonahie teachings ofAboUUonism.”

Within afew days Blnee, owing to serious objectionB
being made by a majority of the differentwards to the
above call, thefollowing additional sentence was added,
“As well as to aid it with all our physical resources in
suppressing the existing rebellion now waged. by the
Secessionists of the South.”

Notwithstanding that the call had been altered, only
seven wards out of the twenty-five participated in the
meeting. But one stand was erected, and was decorated
with the American colors. Those of the ward associa-
tions that made their appearance were accompanied by
bands of music and carried transparencies.

Shorty after So’clock the meeting was called to order
by F. W. Hughes, Esq., Chairman of the Democratic
State Central Committee, who, after reading from a
printed slip a carefully written speech, proposed as
officers or the meeting, for i’resident, Hon. Peter MoOall;
for Vice Presidents, Alderman William McMullen, Fol-
yardE. Began, Henry A. Gildea, Thomas O’Rourke,
Charles E. Eeifricht, Jotiah Randall, and about a hun-
dredothers.

• The- speaking then' commenced. The “ nigger" and
,

“ abolitionism” were well discussed, end occaaionallytho
subject of “ seeesrionißm” would be touched open.

/ The following are the resolutions adopted by the
meeting:

A period of unparalleled calamity now afflict* the Na-
tion. The patriotism of the whole land la evoked for its
removal, and for the preservation of the Government.
Opuses, wide-spread and deep, must be removed from the
body politic before a state of former healthfulnes* can be
restored. Sectional parties, North and South, culmi-
nating in oivll war, lay at the foundation of our troubles.The existence of the Nation depends upon their extermi-nation. These sectional parties me known as Abolition-ists and Secessionist*, and, together, they constitute'the
enemieß or the Republic. The loyal, patriotic men ofthe . Nation are those who oppose both these aeotlonal"parties, and who seek to uphold the National Constitu-tion and the .Union of these States. The Secessionists,by armed rebellion, seek to overthrow the Constitution!the Union, and the whole sovereignty of the GovernmentJ?bfse ehould be resisted, and put down by force of arms,

end hundreds of thousands of our best ofti-deavor, bjFP" tothe battle-field. The Abolitionists en-:
to destroy our t®?;doceptive; and treacherous means,
overthrowing, in detafflfcripnd thereby the Union, by
Constitution, and without wnfte"*al provisions in that
exist. These enemies should be puf’£ssovernmentcanbox. • “'•hythe ballot-

We, therefore, the loyal men of Philadelphia, n,meeting assembled, announce the following propositionae the basis offuture political action:X. That the American Constitution and the AmericanUnion are “ one and inseparable,” and the enemies ofeither the enemies ofbotb. ; .
i* the first iinty of all good citizens to upholdthe Government and obey the laws, and that alt effortsto these ends will receive an enthusiastic support; andthat we will ho das enemies of the Bepubllc all who, by

fleed > encourageor sympathize with either A bo-litionists or Secessionist*, and that we will cheerfullyrender to the officers of the Government acting withintheir cenetitutional powers, all the resources at ourcommand to extinguish these two elements of destruc-tion to the existence of ourfree institutions.
,

3, .Thatwe regard all efforts at the suppression of thefreedomofspeech and ot the press, to prevent the peoplefrom peaceably assembling, all arrests and imprisonment:
of citizens where the courts ere open and the civil power
In full vigor, without warrant, withontoath of-probable'cause, Without a hearing, without counfil, without atrial iu the Slate or District where any alleged offenceDas been committed, as in derogation ol the great fanda-mental prlacfaleisof civil liberty and a*plain violation ofthe terms and provisions ofthe Constitution of the UnitedStates. .jk;: ■4. That we agree with the Congressmen from the Bor-der eiave States, that u the lever of the power” of therebellion, and the cam es of the terrible earnestness ofthose to arms against the Government, is to be found lathe doctrines^subversiveof the principles of the Consti-tution, and the .measure after measure founded in eub-Btauce on thoße doctrines proposed aud carried throuchpr!>“* Coogtess,” which :cau have no bthereffect than to disturb and divide loyal men, and exas-perate and drive still farther fromus and their autF thepeople of “the rebellious Statesand that all efforts'to prostitute this war.for the. mere purpose of negroemancipation Is in the highest degree treasonable andanbyersfre ofthe Oonstifcation and the Union.
_

*' **“*, thAgreatest calamity that oanpoflßibly befall the people of this country to be the diiso-luiion of the Amencan-Umon. The mutual interchangeor commodities and ,produotanf tbe North, South, Bastand West, give employment to our people and afford thebeßt of markets for our products. Our great lakes andrivers are so located and have such outlets and dependen-cies that no geographical partition of oar • terrifcory |gpracticable. The national.Rories of the past, the great-nees of the present, the hopes and prospeots in thefuture, are all destroyed by disunion, while the want ofhr.mogenlty of interests in a mere fraction of. this Union,' ■the sectional rivalry Ihst wouldbe likely to grow up togive preference to great commercial centre*and distribnt-tog Points at the cost of others, to control or to haveeven and eauai[rivalry to markets for our mannractnres ;and products of our. mini sand our soil, ourexposure .toborder wars, the cost of maintenance of large standingf
armies, tbe weight ef public, indebtedness, would consti-
tute causes efirritation and further discords that are toofearful to contemplate, and which, therefore, necessarily
direct our minds and energies to the preservation of theUnionaa the only possible event to which the people ofthese States can or should look.

Th* Alexandm'Boudonn, and HampshireRail-'road is entirely under the patronage of “ HammondEncampment," and one train of oars passes over it
daily for the accommodationof the sM h«L tfl*train leaving Alexandria at 4 o’clock P. M. Thecamp is eight miles from Washington by oarriaeoroad and ten to thepity of Alexandria. Bet the

friends of the sick be assured that ihe attentions to
ail under medioal treatment are munificent. HoodSamaritans, from various States, have been true totheir trusts, and have disseminated the stores of
sanitary commissions in their charge, showing thatthe kindness of frier ds at home was bounteous.Bomb, bales, cans, jars, &0., have been distributedto the Blok, and the delicacies highly appreciatedby the recipients of the luxuries. J. T. H.

A .Letter from the Hosgiials at Culpeper.
WAsniwarow, August 21,1362.

To the Editor of The Press:
Bib : Although the subjoined letter was not writ-

ten for publication, I have aeoured permission to
80 dispose of it. I was anxious to lay it before your
leaders for the reason that it alludes to the distri-
bution of goods, and the expenditure of money, put
in thehands of Mrs. Senator Harlan, by the Penn-
sylvania Soldiers’ Belief Association, in which you
have taken great interest, to which the generous
people of our State have liberally given, and
whiob I hope they will continue to endow. Fol-
lowingis the lettdr:

CunrErnit. Virchwa, August 18,1862.
r'JMr. I). Jj, Eaton, Chairman of FinanceCommittee Pennsylvania Soldiers’ Relief As-sociation.—Dear Sir: About midnight, on Wed-nesday night, after we left Alexandria, Mrs. Fatesand I arrived at ■ this, place with our stores. Woreceived your bores and a keg of choice batter.Tpe boxes were filled with the very things,moatneeded. In addition to the storessent me fromother societies and individuals, I bought in Wash-ingtenand Alexandria a large amount of supplies,which I took with ino, and have since sent downfor more, by a special messenger to Alexandria. Ihave thus made the best investment possible of the

»”
T
mJ s*"?* by your society andothers, adding all I had:with me from my privatepurse, after seeing what was most needed for thesick and wounded. Mrs, Faies brought with her atarge quantity of stores, received from her friendsBast, nnd purchased by her husband In the city.

.Jw«? U>A!!08l '1 haiTe more timely than themival of these goods. There is, doubtless, alwaysgreat confusion after a great battle. Itwasoer-tainiy so here. There seemed to be great difficulty
supplies in time through regular cliaxi-

,SrooD? ass,8° o® for our headquaters was inon oldcarriage-shop. Another room, in the same
building, was used, as the prinolpal amputationroom ; and still others were filled with patients.llone of these sick xoomß had any surgeon or officer
to provide for them. There was a great soaroity oftoe most common articles for turn. These hospi-tals, when we arpired, were destitute of buckets,brooms, pans, &0., and food for the sick andwounded men to eat. I maderequisitions, on theStrength of the papersfurnished me by the Govern-ment, which the proper officers promptly honored.This timely assistance,- with thestores we had underour personal control,enabled us to furnish partialrelief to about fourteen hundred in and aroundthese hospitals. Butour best goods are nearly allexhausted ; while I write, however, we hear thattoe good people have sent us more, which are nowdePot

.

Ido n«t yet know who to thank fortois timely aid. We also expect a shipment to-day from Alexandria, purohased there by ourmessenger. '
When we first arrived we were not providedwith a guard. We did not make a requisition forone, because we feared if we attracted the atten-won of,thesuperior officers from their iromediat.

dudes, wemight be theoause of more damage thanwe, could do good. As soon as the poor hungryoffloers and men (for they seemed all to fare aboutalike) saw our stores, the rush was so great as tooverwhelm us. They tboaght we were some kindof suuere or eating-house keepers, I pitied themfrom the bottom of my heart. But we could donounng in suoh a jam of hungry men; So wePicked up a gun that happene<Mo he in our rooms,
banded It to a soldier and ordered him to standguard, and keep the oro»d away, which he did aspromptly as if he had been ordered to do so byGen. Halleek himself, the offioers and men respect-lug himin this position'as deferentially as if be hadbeen placed on this dutyby the regular officer of
ine dfly»

nave kept our little stove, which we brought
with us, constantly hot cooking little things for theSiok, for many of the hospitals have nothing tocook m, and Gen. Pope’s order has been counter-manded. No one is allowed tosend and get a thing
from the rebels. I donot wish to attaoh any blame
to Dr. Bauch, the medical director here. He hasjust been appointed; is young, but has had largeexperience, and is a superior officer, doing everv-totog that a mortal could do to relieve the menunder his care, and infusing his own spirit and hu-manity into all around him. The medical pur-veyors here and at Alexandria did all in theirpower to secure the necessary supplies.Some of tbo surgeons here worked in the ampu-tationrooms forty-eight hours, day and night, withnothing to eat but a‘hard oracker and a oup ofcoffee. Their self,saorifioing devotion to thewounded men deserves the highest praise. We seemany incidentshere whioh are painful in the ex-treme ;:but I suppose thesethings must he expected

7 - That whatever lawß exlßtshould be implicitly obeyed,S?a ,*hSt th J> ooly relief against obnoxious laws is throughthe ballot-box primarily aod the Legislature proximate-ly; and that ail attempts to obstruct the fall execution orany law relative to our military organization and etrals-ment should be wholly discountenanced. *
'

1. That wo approve of the platform of principles da-clared by the Democratic Btete Convention, which as-sembledat Harrisburg on the Fourth of July last.8. Thatwe approve of the addressof the DemocraticBtate Central Committee tentedupon the29th orju'ylast,
So?nfalt?r?LaDd co 'rect

,

of the causesthat have led to our presentdifflcuiaes, and as designatingthe only feasible mode of relief therefrom; and that wifurther approve of and enderee the sentiments containedin the address of the Chairman of that Committee issuedof August, Instant, and we heartilyunite withhim m recommending that the people of Pennsylvania setapart the seventeenth of September next to
commemorate the adoption of the Constitution or theUnited States,

9. That toe Democratic party is pledged, as it always
has been, to toe support of the Federal Government intoe energeilc prosecution of the war lor the suppressionof toe rebellion in toe Southern States, to order that themar he preserved and the Unionrestored.
, ,JF .?* Democratic brethren, McOlellan, Hal-leek, Boiler, Dlx, Mcfflernand, Geary, Logan, Hancock,Corcoran, Meagher, Mulligan; Fitch, Shields, Sicklesandßuriifude. as well as the tens of thousands to thelanke who are members or pur party, aDd the soldiers ofthe Union army generally, of whatever political faith,
deserve our warmest thanks for the sacrifices by whichthey have illustrated their devotion to the cause of thecountry.

Speeches were also made by Messrs. McOal, WilliamH, Witte, Joseph A. Olay, and John Bell Bobtoson. Nodisturbance took place.

Arrival of a Massachusetts Re.GIMBNT.—The 85th Maesachusetts Begiment reachedthis city on Saturday afternoon at five o’ctock en routetor toe seat of war. The regiment numbers 1,020 men,i?i T ',“ ,‘onne4 and equipped and armed with Enfieldrifloß. The men wero enJmted to Boston, Boxbury, Sa-lem, Newburyport, and other towns. The officers of toeregiment are as follows:
Colonel, Edward A. Wild; lieutenant colonel, ■major, SumnerCarrutb; adjutant, Nathaniel Woods;quartermaster, Samuel L. Haines; surgeen, Francis m!Lincoln; assistant sqrgeonß, George N. Munsell, AlbertW. Clark; chaplain, H F. Miller. ■Captains—Stephen H. Andrews, Chelsea; Dennis A.Dolan,Boston; William S. King,Boxbnry; AlbertWBartlett, Newburyport; Samuelo. Oliver, Salem; Bon-Weymouth; Sidney Willard, Boston;

Ham Glbrot B?ston. 0?Bhi
-

T- P- Chelsea; Wil.
On the arrival of the 35th Massachusetts Begimsnt,guards were placed at the doorways ofthe taverns topre-vent the men from ebtaininglianor—as has always beenthe practice. It seems, however, that liquor was clan-destinely given to tome of the soldiers, by meanß'ofa pri-vate way,and this being reported to ’ the colosel of theregiment, he ordered the guard to enter the places anddeetroy the liquor, which was done In a few minutes.

.

" happens that tbero arc two recruiting stations in theimmediate vicinity, ovefor Col. Heenan’s Begiment, theother for Col. Collie’ Zouaves d’AfUquo. Someof these in-terfered, and drew knives Oneofthe Z«naves was pickedupbodily by an officer ofthe MassachusettsBegiment, anipitched head over heels Into the street. It Is said thatone pelson was ent during the disturbance, butwho hewas, nr the extent of his injuries, could not be ascer-tained. The colonel of (he regiment,.said that he stoodresponsible for the act, and would pay for the damage
done, but he w m determined that nobody should givespirituous liquor to his men.

We bad notes, late last night, from the medicaldirector, requesting us to preparesomething for spe-
oialcases. W e had been occupied till a late hour re-moving on* stores, etc., from the amputating hospi-tal to » tent kindly prepared for us by General(sreen, oearhis own headquarters, he and the officersof hi* staff learning that we had all become aiokfrom the stench arisingfrom the amnutation rooms.Captain Hodge, the chief quartermaster, and anhonest and humane regular army officer, accom-panied Mrs. Fates and myself on our mission. Itwas truly affecting to see how grateful they allwere for the smallest attention. One of these wasa oolonel of a Pennsylvaeia regiment, who- was par-tially paralyzed. After he had eaten the nourish-ment we had prepared for him, he said to Mrs.Fales and me, speaking with thegreatest difficulty,“ I will be the friend of your.husbands as long asI uve, and you, Capturning to Captain Hodge,_may God bless you; I will never forget you.”rf. F* W6T« bending over another, a private whohad been mortally wounded In ths head, trying to

°f Wood from'the wound, he lookedBaid in a plaintlye voice, “ How good
mother and il makesmethink ofmynamV?“ When we Sd «iZ

t
ble«iir.

r6l?' imber yon in’anotherKen minuTe
#

itseems to do the siok manUofui *«ladies—and doubtless women can do w»f£ 0 *£flee
foe the sick better than men c^-yet
to My, manywho are admitted to the hos^afß °"fperfectly worthies. They have not sensAenoStc.take care of tlwmsdves at home, much less totake care of thesick in the army. They reattiremore waiting on ten times over than all they do isworth. * They try the patience of the officers beyondmeasure, and I am notsurprised that they shouldfeel ■ annoyed often ob that account, to sec womencoming within the lines. We had a sampleof themyesterday morning. An offioer came to our doorat an early hoqr with a couple of ladies, and re-
quested ns to provide for them; as they had beenriding in the cars for some hours, without anything
to eat. We had but one plate, one knife, one tincup left, having given everything else to the|hos-
B”*!- We, however, prepared food and fed them.We then asked the ladies if they had brought hos-pital goods to distribute. They said “ No.” We in-

Onthe arrival of the 17th Maine Begiment, on Friday
night, the colonel placed a guard in front of a privatehouse, which, frem the appearance of the females, andtheir actions with men in the uniform of soldiers, hesupposed to be a houseof ill-fame. While he was takinghis supper in the Cooper Shop Saloon,a couple ofZouaverecruits rushed into the saloon, ana in a’very insolentmanner demanded to know by what right he placed agnard over private property. Their insolence was checkedltzP atr iok, a member of the committee, whooffered an apology to the colonel for their, rudeness.'- Asscon as the offioer became aware that the house was re-spectable he withdrew the guard, and here tho matterended.

Entirely Neglected.—The United
States military hospital at Hestonville, Twenty, fourthward, seems to be entirely neglected by our patriotio
ladies. The Institution contains ovor two hundred pa-tients, and is under the charge of a skilful surgeon, butis In want of many articles such asare now supplied tothe other hospitals by our patriotic ladies. The Hestou-hospital, on account ofifs distant location, has'nndoubt been overlooked. It !b a fine place, and wellworth a visit.

' Juvenile Fair.—The sum of twenty
dollais has been placed in the hands of the Bev. John
Walker Jackson for the benefit of the Oatherine-street
Hospital, being Ihe proceeds of a fair held by the MissesMary and Bailie Mekeal, aged respectively eight and ninevearr, at the residence of their parents, No. 802' pine

A Eeturned Surgeon. Jamestha°niiSi a.’ .
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?tate* general hospital, at Harrisonburg,
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citizen residtaa^a?^'o,i'^ no*u and eattmablecinzen, residing at No. 819 Green street. ihm»n
neat htB reBi36uce, and bo severely injuredthat he died shortly afterwards. r tworea

PENNSYLVANIA MIL I T iflYX ACADEMY at Westchester, (for boardersonly).This Academy will be opened on THURSDAY, Septem-
tember 4th, 1862., It was chartered by theLegislature atits laßt session with lull collegiate powers.

In its capacious buildings, which were erected andfurnished at a cost of over dxty thousand dollars, arearrangements of the highestorder for the comfortablequartering and subslsttcg of ope hundredand fifty cadets.'
: A corps of competent and] experienced teachers wiligive their undivided atbnfios to the educational depart-
ment, and aim to make theih Instruction thorough andpractical. The department of studies embraoes the'fol-lowing courses: Primary, Commercial, and Scientific,Collegiateand Military. Tii moral training of .cadetswill be carefully attended toi For circulars, apply toJames H.-Orne, Esq., No; 628 Chestnut street, or at thebook stand of Continental Hotel, Philadelphia, or to :

an2o-24t Col. THEO. HYATT, President P. M. A.

■TFEMALE COLLEGE,
X? BOBDENTOWN, N. J.

This well-establishedand flourishing Institution U
pleasantly, located on the Camden and Amboy Railroad,
1# honra’ ride from Philadelphia. Special attention is
paid to the common and higherbranches of English, and
superior advantages furnished in Vocal and InstrumentalUnrip- Frenohisianght by a native and spoken inthefamily. For catalogues. addrceß

Bey. JOAN H, BBAKELEY, A. M.,
r "

. -President.

ITOLMESBURG SEMINARY FOBJ a. YOUNG LADIES, located on the Bristol Turn-pike, 8 miles from Philadelphia and 3 from Tacony. Thefirst term of the schblasHc yearbegins the first MON-DAY in September; iSpoud term the Ist day of Feb-ruary.- -t*-,./,/.-
.'A circular, containtsg terms, references, Ae., can be

obtained by application to the
jyl4-Bm* pisses CHAPMAN, Prinolpals. '

T>EV. M H. HOFFOBD’S ENG-All DISH, Oleflsithl, ‘and Commercial-;BOABDINGN. ,

riHEGABA'
BOABDING J

LADIES, No. 162fphia.
The regular conri

and French' Langi
qnired—and ail the )English and Frenclj

French is the lani
spoken in the ;Znsti|

The Scholastic 4
closesJnly Ist 1
- For. circulars and

aulft- 2m* BIAJ

OENTBAL
\J and SPBINfI
tember 1. Boys prj
Grammar Schools, ftauli-lm# : :f/B.

t INSTITUTE,
LND DAT SCHOOL FOB YOUNG
and 1528 SI’BUOE Street, Philadel-

e or instruction embracesthe Knelfah
lages and Literatures—Latin if re-
iranches which constitute a' thorougheducation.
iuage of thefamily, and is constantly
hto. .
mr commenoos September 16th, and

(particulars, apply to
D’HBBYILLY, Principal.

J INSTITUTE, TENT 3
u GARDEN Streets, will reopen Sep-
Spared forany Division of the Phbliofor College, orfor'Basluess.
. G. McGCIBE, A. M., Principal.

TVT168 MARY E. THROPP WILLXr-L reopen her BOABDING and BAY SCHOOL,forBSSaJOSSm. I 8?1 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,SBPTftMBEB Bth. v anl2-tocl*.

THE MISSES CASEY AND MBS.JBEBJ’S French and EnglishBaking and DayBchod for Young Ladies, No. 17Q3WALN0T Street,
will reopen on WEDNESDAY, September lOfeb.■ aull2m -

fIOLLEGIATE INSTITUTE FOR
«

DADIES, 1530 Aroh street, Bev. CharlesA. Snith; D. D.,‘prmolpal. The eighth year will beginBept,mber 16th. Address Post-offlee Box 1839. .
oul-ltti* ■- .

MR - WIN THROP TAPPAN’S
im^BMfnnningfi?^.I,ay

Jl ?011001 for Yoaa* Mim' Ho--1816/BRKOOB Street, will reopen on WEDNESDAY,pepteinDef 17tb. jyl9-8m •

t/tllage- green seminary.—
_* ABOABDING SOBOOL, near MEDIA,Pennsylvania. Thorough course in Mathematics, Olss-
Biffi, English Stndiea, Ac. Book-keeping and Civil Bn-gintering taught. Exercises In Military Tactics./Seventh year begins September Ist. •

-

i Boarding, per .week.„.....,.,..#3asTuition,per(waiter.6.ooFor information, address
Bev; J. HBBVET BABTON, A. M.,VILLAGE GBEEN, Penn’a.

,
• ABBIVKD.Stesmßbip Suwanee, Johns, from New Orleans 10thInst, via Beaufort, NO, 20th, with sugar, and 60 passenl

*“8 * Oo—vessel to A J Buok/nor. 12th inst, lat 26 2T, spoke bark Annie KtmbaE&om Trapani for, New Orleans, short of water, 19th,$Frying Pan Shoals, wbs boarded by the U B. ennboitCambridge, cruising—all well. 8n °r
Brig Wm A Dresser, Hatch, from Boston. /
Brig Delinoht' Locke, Veazie, from Boston. '

.®ch 2 Sab
T
el * Moor®. 20 from Bt Martini, withsalt, serto Jauretche &Larergne.

Behr B P. Lewis, Workd, 6 days from Portland, with200 tons piaster to Bate ft Jolsom.
’

y Schr, L A. Orcutt, Amaainiry, 8 days from Sockland,with stone to captain.

jy 28-9m

PEOPOSALS FOR ACID, COAL,
ABB WOOB.

Mist of tits Usitkd States,
PHiLAMapau. August 20,1562.

SEALEB PEOPOSALS for supplying the Mint of the
United States,and Branch Mints if with Acids,
for one yearfrom the 'first proximo, will bsrocelved by
the undersigned until 12 o’clock, noon, of the, 30th inat.
The Mitric, or parting acid, to be of the strength of32
Beaume, and the Sulphuric Acid 68 Besoms. Said acids
to be delivered in tab carboys, atjsuchtimes and in each
quantities as maybe required. The proposals must be
endorsed, “ Proposals for Acids ”'

, Proposals -sealed) for supplying the Mint with Lehigh
and Schuylkill 00AL, ofthe best varieties, firom the Ist
September, 1882, to the Ist ,April, 1863, and for HIOK-
OBT and PIKE WOOB, forone year, from the Ist Sep-
tember, 1862, -will Mao be received up to: the time above
stated. The Lehigh Goal must be from (he Buck'Kouu-
tain vein, and of size, suitable for the . melting furnaces,
and tbe'BohuylklU of sizes suitable for boiler purposes,
Each ton to contain 2210 pounds, and the Coal to be de-
livered at tbe Mint at eucU vimes and in such quantities
as may be required. Bids to be endorsed “ Proposals fir
Coal.” Tbe Wood,must be ofjttae best quality, and de-
livered asrequired. Proposals therefoiKto be endorsed,:
“Proposals for Wood.”

au2o 10t - JAMES POLLOOK, Birector.

"DRENCH PEAS.—An invoice of su-JJ perior “Pols außeurre” for sale by
OHAB. S. OABSTAIBS,

136 WALNUT Street

SALES BY AUCTION BALES BY AUCTION.
JOHN B. MYEBB & CO., AUO- M TH O MAF&Sois^Ttf TIONEEBS, Nob. 281 and SSI MABKET Street AfJL» Ho*. 1© sad ig Bocth FOURTH Stax* '

BALE OP BOOTS AND SHOES, Ac.
ON TUESDAY MOBNING.

August 20, onfour monihs’ credit—-
-1,000 packages Boots and Shoes, Ao,

BALK OF DBT GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

August SB, at 10 o'clock, ay catalogue, on 4 months*
taiil. , - V

.

WOTICB.—Tie Salo of the 8320,000 EalUcad n.has been postponed to September Oih. "* “oad,

STOCKS AND BEAD ESTATE—TUESDAYPamphlet catalogues now ready, oontalnini 2.5*1eortptiong of all the property to be sold on TneiL^8 '*■Hfith inst., with a list of the Second Mid Third tSr »Bth and 16th September, and ol Beal EstateSale. .....

1

fTUENISS, BEINLEY, & CO.,
■ No. 488 MARKET STBEET.

OABD. THE 69th TRADE SALE TOBSDDEBS-wiU commence on the 80th September
loguein press. - ' *™roe*- Ostp.

BAX.® OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DBT
- GOODB.

ON FBTDAT MOBNINO,August 29, at 10 o'clock, t,y catalogue, on 4 months 1
credit—'

400 lots fancy and staple Imported and domestic dry
goods. ■IV~ Samples aid catalognea early onmorningofsale.

Philip ford & co., auction;
EBBS, 525 MABKET and 622 COMMERCE Sts.

BALE OF I,OM OASEB BOOTS, SHOEB, AND 880.
GANS.

THIS MOBNING,
August 26,at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold, by cata-

logue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ oalf, kip,
grain, and thick boots; calf and kip brogans, Congress
gaiters, Oxford ties, Balmoral boots, &o.j women’s,
misses, and children’s calf, kip, goat, kid, morocco, and
enamelled heeled boots and shoes, gaiters, Slippers, bus-
kins, Ac. Also, a large assortment of, first-class city-
made goods.
Vf Goods open for examination, with catalogues, early

on the morningofsale.

BALH OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, 880
CANS, Ao.

OH THURSDAY MOBNING,
Angnst 28, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold, by cata-

logue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’,- and youths* oalf, kip,
grain, and thick boots; Scaif, kip, and enamelled brogans;
Congress gaiters, Oxford ties, Wellington Balmorals,
Ac.; women’s, misses’, and children’s call,Up; goat, kid,
morocco, and enamelled heeled boots' aud shoos, gaiters;
slippers, buskins, Balmorals, Ao. Also, a large assort-
tment of first-class dty-made goods.

tST Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
the morning of sale.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, ATJCJ-
TIONEEBS, Nos. 218 MABKET Street

LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF AMBBXOAN AND IM-
PORTED DRY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, WHITE
GOODS, Ac., by catalogue,

ON WEDNESDAY MOBNING,
Angnst 2T, commencing at 10 o’clock, precisely.
Comprising a general assortment of desirable goods

for approaching sales.

LEGAL.

BEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE«ST A large Mnonnt at Private Sale, inolndiVdescription, of dly and country property. PrtULrvStomay be had at the auction store. ™ “d»
:- \ .

PEREMPTORY SALE—B4O,OOO MOBTGAfjnPeremptory sale, for acOonnt of whomitmar
MORTGAGE OF $40,000, secured on several ?**»
tracts of land .and buildings in Tioga county, Pen,vania, and building lotß in Oovisgtos. The raortS'and full descriptions of the property may be seen «?*?■anetion rooms. '

.
BEAL ESTATE SALE—AUGUST 26The “ FRANKLIN IRON WORKS "-EBAr. »„TATE, MACHINERY, Ac., wUIbe included in theBate—the whole property la one lot. Fall desert Ju®inventory, Ac , may be had in handbills andat the anetion rooms. uwwStaa,

a
Peremptory saIe—LOMBARD STBBBT.—Heat »dern. dwelling, Ho. 1589Lombard street. Babah«J!!£ >
STONE MACHINE SHOP, STEdM

OHINERY, Ac., Montgomery county, PennmVSf'two miles west of Gwynedd station, on the North *lr*>
sylvasia railroad. *“**<•

BUILDING LOT, Bridge street, west of the P«.sylvania railroad, Twenty-fourth ward. Clear of ulcumbranco. . , . . *-

NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 1619 Br—-street, west of Fifteenth street. It has the modernveniences, Ac. ' "*•

VALUABLE BEICK WAREHOUSE, Njb.2l6 «uand 520 north Broad street, between Race and Th?streets. Dot 63 feet front, on Broad street, 263 feet ildepth, with an outlet from Bscho street to Race ttwaitwo fronts.
Executor’s Sale—Estate of Andrew Bell, deceasesCOUNTRY FLAGS, with eight acres, beiweenand Wissahickontßrnpike roads, eight miles from sfcity.
MODERN BEIOK DWELLING, Media, Deiswa.county, Pa., with stable and coach house.
THEEE-STOBY BBIOK DWELLING, No ija

Christian street, and two dwellings in the rear on TUiTlow street
NEAT MODERN STORE AND DWELLING, St

1239 Ooates Btreet, west q£ Twelfth street.
Orphans’ Court of Jesse O. Thorata

deceased—BßlOH. DWELLINGS,, steam miff, sovaThird-street, between Federal and'Wharton streets.
Trustees’ Peremptory Sale—Franklin street—TW.STORY FRAME DWELLING, Franklin (forawtoLawrence) street, south of Noble street. Sale absem.
GIRARD AVENUE—Three-story brlok dwslKsTframe dwelling, and kitchen. No. 221 Girard anmJ

Eighteenth ward. Bents for 8438.
“JN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR

JL THE COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
In proceedings for the partition of the 'real estate of

ROBERT B. ABKY, deceased
To John Arey, Simuel Arey, Joseph Arey, Robert

Higgs,'and Eliza M., his wife, in rightof ealdKiica,
SamuelBay, Dr. William Bacon, and Mary, his wife, in
right of said Mary, George Davis, Eliza. Tinker, late
Davis, and Horatio G. Davis. ; , ,

Pursuant to an order ofpublication, made by the
court at their, regular sessions in PhlladeJphia, on FBI-
•DAY, the thhd day of Jttly, A. D. 1862, you are hereby
notified and informed that a jury of inquest has been
awarded by thb aforesaid court to make partition of the
real estate formerly belonging to tali decedent to and
ameng the parties Interested In sach proportions as by the
laws of this Commonwealthis directed, if snoh partition
canbe made without prejudice" to or spoiling the whole;
but if such partition cannot be made tbereof, thento Ta-
lne and appraise the same. And that a meeting of the
said jury of inquest will be held for that purpose, at 10
o’clock A. M.,on FRIDAY, .-the third day of October,
A. D. 1862, at the WETHEBILL HOUSE, in BANSOM
Street, above SIXTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

aoll-m6t BOBEBT EWING, Sheriff.

TIjARSHAL’S BALE.—By virtue cf a
JLvi Writ ofSale, by the Hon. JOHNOADWALADEB,
Judge of the District Oonrt ®f the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in ,admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public :sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at GALLOWHILL.STREET
WHARF, on TUESDAY, September 2d, 1862, at IS’
o’clock M., the Bchoonor AQUILLA, her tackle, Ac., and
the cargo laden on board, consisting of 210 barrels of
spirits of turpentine.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. MarshalE. D. of .Pennsylvania.

Phiiadelfeia,August 18,1862. aul9-8t

TItTABSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of aiVI Writ ofSale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALADHR,
Judge of the DistrictCourt of the United,States, in and
for tbo Eastern District of Pennayl'vauii.'in admiralty,
to me directed, will bo sold at public sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for bash, at OALLOWHUL-STBEET.
WHARF, on TUESDAY, September 2d, 1862, at 12
o’clock M.,the schooner LION, her tackle, Ac., and thecargo on board, consisting of cypress shingles, juniper
railß, yellow pine boards, and yellow pine scantling.

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
XT. S. Marshal E 8.. of Pennsylvania.

Pmi.Anßi.rroA, Angnst 18, U>62. aul9 <3C

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTEBN DISTRICTOF PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

BEAL ESTATE SALE—SEPTEMBER ».

Part of the descriptions in handbills now ready.

GREAT SALE—S32O,OOO RAILROAD BONES
ON TUESDAY,

WHEBEAS, The District Court of the United States
Inand for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania; rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name
of the United States of America, hath decreod ad per-
sons in general who have, or pretend to have, any right,
title, orInterest in the schooner AQ(JILLA, whereof Wil-liam B. Ward is master, her tackle, apparel, and forni-
tnre,and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden there-
on, captored as a prize of war by the United States gun-boat HUBON, under command of Lient. John Downs, to
be monished, cited, and called to judgment, at the time■ and place underwritten, and to the effeot hereafter ex-
pressed, (justice so requiring.) You are, therefore,
charged, and strictly enjoined and commanded, that yonomit not, but that, by publishing these presents in at
least two of the dally newspapers printed and published
to the city of Philadelphia, and to the Legal Intelligen-
cer, you do monish and cite; or cause to be monishedand cited,,peremptorily, all persons in general whohave,or pretend to have, any right, title, or interest in thesaid schooner AQUILLA, her tackle, apparel, and fur-
niture, and the said goods, wares, and merchandise laden:on said schooner, to appear before the Hon. JOHNOADWALADEB, the Judge of the said court, atthe District'Court room, to the city of Philadelphia,
on; the TWENTIETH day after publication of these'
presents, If it be a court day, or else on the next courtdayfollowing,between the usual horns ofhearingcauses,then and there to show, or allege, in due form of law, areasonable and lawful excuse, if any they havei why
the said schooner AQUILL A, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, and the said goods, wares, and merchandise
laden thereon, should not be pronounced to belong, atthe time of toe 'capture of the same, to the enemiesof me Umted_ States, and as goods of their enemies, orotherwise, liable and subject to condemnation; to becondemned as good and lawful prizes:and further to do and receive In this behalT as to justiceshall appertain. And that youduly intimate, or cause tobe Intimated, unto all persons aforesaid generally, (to

J\tteno
1
r °f th6Bß Presents, it is also tntima-ted,) that if they shall not appear at the time and placa

: abows mentioned, or appear and shall not show a rea-sonable and lawful causeto the contrary, then said Dis-trict Court doth intend and will proceed to adjudicationon the said capture, and maypronounce that the saidschooner AQUILLA, her'tackle, apparel,.andfnrnltnre,
ftn“ tha said goods, wareafand merchandise laden there-on, did belong, at the time of the capture ofthe same,
to they enemies of the United States of America, andas goods of their enemies.or otherwise, iiableand sub-ject to confiscation and' condemnation, to he adjudgedand condemned as lawful prize, the absence, or rathercontumacy, of thepersona socited and intimated in auy-
WI.E? “Otw’thatending, and that you duly certify to thesaid District Courtwhat youshall do in the premises, to-gether with these presents. -

_
Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADEB,

Judge ofthe said court, at Philadelphia, this twenty-firstday of ;AUGUST, A, D. 1802, and in the eighty-seventh
yearof the Independence of the said United States.an23-3t. G. B. FOX. Clerk District Court.

MACHINERY AITO IROW.

pENN’A WORKS,
On the Delaware lUvor, below Philadelphia,

Chester, Delaware go., Pennsylvania.
HEANEY, SON, & ARCHHOLD,

Engineers and Iron Ship Bonders,
HANUFACTUBERB OF ALL KINDS OF

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES,
IronVessels or all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanks.Propellers, Ao., Ac.

Fept. 9, at 12 o’clock, noon, at the Philadelphia
change, 8320,000 seven per cent.-mortgage bends Phfc.delphia and Baltimore CentralRailroad 00. Said mort.gage being for $BOO,OOO, on the Pennsylvania divisionotthe road.

THOS, RKANBY, W. D.REANST. 8AML. ARCSBOLD,
Date of Beaney, Neafle, A Oo„ Date Engineer-fa.Pcnn’a Works, Phllad’a. Chief, U. S. Navy.

. Jy22-ly ' '

rjnriTH. r. o'bhx*.QTEAM FITTING.
KJ samtjbl smith * 00.,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS AND PLTIMBEEB,
g°- Street, opposite IndepoudemS
Hall, Philadelphia, are prepared to introduce Apparatw
for heating Manufactories, Stores, Churches, Dweillaxs,
Greenhouses, Ac.. Ac., by Steam.

Apparatus for Soap and Candle Manufactories.Drying Booms for Hotels, Dye Houses, Ao., fitted nIn a anperior manner.
Awning Posts and Frames furnished and put on.Water introduced through Galvanized Tubes.
Plumbing In all its branches. ,

-

Galvanised Tubesfor'Cemeterylots.
All kinds of work connected with Steam, Water, orGas.
Have for Bale Talves, Cocks, Tubes, Sittings, Ac.
Agents for Worthington’s Steam Pumps. jyt-hn

BEAL ESTATE SALE—SEPTEMBER IS,
Orphans’ Oonrt Sale—Estate ofGeorgeRnndei, d«'land other valnable property. 1

Executors’ Bale—Estate of Wm. Plnohis, dec*!.MACHINERY AND TOOLS.
THIS MORNING, '

26th instant, at 10 o’clock, at No. ISO Jacoby aim
between Cherry and Bace, and Twelfth and ThirtesStstreets, the entire machinery for manufacturing mUtiuvarticles, comprising lathes, button rollers, rolling m.chine, screw presses, drop presses, anvils, draw Wrackvices, taps, dies, tinmen’s stakes, tools, Ao,

Full particulars in catalogue.

Sale No. 524 Walnut Street
STOCK OF ELEGANT CABINET WARE.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
instant, at 10 b’etecfc, at No. 524 Walnut sfctftwill be sold by catalogue, without reserve, the sorpfa

stock ofGeorge J. Heskels, (who has removed to 8M «|811 Chestnut street,) comprising a large assortmentrosewood and walnut dining-room,library, chamber,amparlor furniture, all manufactured in the best —nand of best material.
.<B*" May be examined the day previous to sale, wiltcatalogues.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONS!**ATA AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, seutbMS
ooroer of SIXTH and RACE Streets.

GREAT BARGAINS.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY 'AT PRIVATE BAIiKfae gifid and silver lever, to pine, English, Bwiss, mFrench watches for lete Hum half tte turns!
Pricet. Watches from one dollar to onehundred de&Seach. Gold chains from 40 to 60 cents per dwtcheap.

mu u._u _x
TAKE NOTIOB.

hfgiest possible price is loaned on goods &Sf2s &****>& southeast comet elHxthendßaoesteeote. At least me-third morstte,atoy other establishmentin this city
NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
_

*26OJ)MTO
li,OAN

>m large orsmall amounts, from one dollar to thotuatoLon diamonds, gold and silver plate, watchesTjewSS
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, planes, satgoods ofevery description.
DOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MARKET BATRThis establishment haslarge fire and thief-proci r**

»*<sr the safety of valuable goo2a, together with awatchman on the promisee.
ESTABLISHED FOB THE LAST THIRTY YEI3JAll totpe teammade afO.it the Principal Btit-bUthmenl.

tBT Oharget greatly reduced.
AT PBIVATE SALE.One miperior brilliant toned piano-forte, with meitetNate, Boft and loud pedals. Price only *9O.One very fine toned piano-forte, price only 860.

SHIPPING.

"■&flaSfc-- BOSTON AND PHIL 4.aoirr”' DELPHIA STEAMSHIP DINB-Sailfafrom each port on SaTUBDAYB, 'From Plne-sfasWharf, SATURDAY. August 2S.ST-Tbe Steamship SAXON, Matthews, will sail frompu.
ladelphiafor Boston, on SATURDAY MORNING to.
gust 28, at 10 o’oloek; and steamer NOBMAN, (otvj
Copt Baker, from Boston for Phila Mphla, on SAHIi.
DAY, August 23, at 4P. M.

Insurance one-half that by sail vessels. Freight Us
at fair rates.

will please send their MBs of Lading m
For freight or passage, having fine acccmmotottfi

HENRY WINSOR *OO,
»30

-
882 SOUTH WHABVM.

BEITISH AND NORM
™ 15= ' AMERICAN BOYAL MAID STBAJDHiro
BETWEENSEW TOBK AND MTEBPOOD, 04*
•W ™.JFG AT 00BK habbob,

BOSTON AND LIVSEPO*
? HADU-AXAND COBK HABBOB0“Pt; CHINA. Oapt. imtswcePEBSIA, Oapt. liott. ASIA, Oapt. Cook.UUBOA.IftUrit. EtmOFA^oS^J.WttAFBIOA, Oapt. Shannon. CANADA, Oapt. M*fr.AMERICA, Oapt. Moodle. INIAGABA, Oapt A Bf*v AUSTRALASIAN.

These vessels carry a clear white light at mast W:yrees onstarboard bow: red on portbow.
_

NEW TOBK TO DIVEBFOOt.
GmeiCabinPassage. ..,SUO
Second Cabin Passage......

.

*'*

85
" BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.Oluef Cabin Passage 8125

_

Second CabinPassage. W
AN..leaves N. York, Wednesday, Ang.H

A8A81A.,..d0, Boston, Wednesday, Aef.<«2riS£t* *•
•«•**•* do. N.York,Wednesday, A Of.t

•*?•••
do, Boston, Wednesday, S-?pi l

York,Wednesday, Sept-Jdo. Boston, Wednesday, Sept &
Berths sot secured until paid for.

; An experienced surgeon on board.The owners of them ships will not he aeootmi&i&ftGold, Silver, Bullion, Specie. Jbwelry, Precious Stood#
Hetale,unless biHs ot lading are signed therefor, and®*
value thereof therein expressed.

2Porfreight or passage apply to E. GUN ABB,
A BOWLING GREEN, Now Tod

B. O. <fc T, G. BATBS,
103 STATE Street, Boats,

Or, to
jrli

4g£m> STEAM WEEKLY TO ft
JitMTlh TBBPOOIi, touching at QUEENSTCW
(°®r iHwbor.} TheLiverpool, STew York, anddelpbla Steamship Company intend despatching b*
EP’JEEKS? Clyde-built iron steamships as Mows

*•'*'••**••* Saturday, August,ixAriUASOO. Saturday, Septentf# s

r.-4^J’ PeK SATURDAY at Neoo,B»>
PIEB No. 44, North Biver.

' BATES OF PASSAGE.riEST CABIN 885.00 STEEBAGK s#*
5° J° s°?,don 90 00 do to L0nd0n....?-*do toParir... 95.00. do to Paris «•*

do to Hamburg.... 95.00 do to Hamburg...- 11”
■■■ Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, H0»uam, Antwerp Ac, at eonaliy low rates.
,„

Fare?£?“ MVenwci or Queenstown: Ist Cabin >J>17, and SI Guineas. Bteerage from Liverpool, BA
iroro Queenstown, jCd.O. Tickets are sold here d
wirrent rate of exchange, enabling people to Ban! W
their friends.

These steamers have saperior accommodationa forr*sengers; are strong)?, bnilt la water-right Iron oyrtija*
and carry Patent Fire Annlhilators. Experienced W-geons are attached to each Steamer

apply la Liverpool to W&
Water Street: infflasgovtALEX. MALCOLM, 5 St. Enoch Sdnare: la QoeWF SEJMOTO.& 00. ; laLondon *

,®1 ® nB William Street; In Path *

JOLE? DXOOTJE, 48 Bne Hotre Lame Bes ViotrffgiPlace de la Bourse; in New York to JOHN O. PAI*
15 Broadway, or at the Company’s Office.

JOHN O. BALE, Agent
111 WALNUT Street, PhlladelAU.

THE PRESS.—PMLAPBXPjarA, MONDAY, AUGUST 25, 1862.
Ohr Military Article.—Saturday

was the lastday allowed for volunteer*for new regimenis
who eomld receive the Government bounty, and It was
generally expected that there would be a grand rush
made to the differentrecruiting rendezvous, but BUCh wad
not the oaee. Darin* the early part of the week enlist*,
ments were very brisk, and the mustering officers were
unite busy, as on an average 300 menwere mustered in
daily.

As the despatch; from Harrisburg on Saturday an-
nounced there would be ho modification of the order
which required all incomplete regiments to be consoli-
dated after the 23d of August, and superfluous offloer*
mastered out of the service, the absirhing Question
among soldier* is in relation to the fate of the new
organisations.
Itis not known which.regiments will be, the fortunateones, but it is supposed tboae nearest full willretain their

organization. The Com Exchange seems to take the
lead, and now has nearly its fall complement. The Scett
Legion comes next in order in the number ef men, while
the regiments of Cois Collis, Heenan, Biddle, and "fill-
maker arefillingup rapidly, ,

The total number ofmen already mustered into service
is between five and six thousand, and, judging from the
sHm rate of enlistments in the past few days, the pros-
pects of filling the Quota from Philadelphia without a
resort to a draft are unfavorable.

. Credit !e given for all the volunteers, underall the calls,
in excess of the Quota, and as Philadelphia largely ex-
ceeded hershare under the first call,for SOD,OOO, troop’,
we shall not have a* many men to furnish;under the re-
cent calls.. The rebroita for qldregiments will continue
to receive the fall boauty, until the first of September.
In consequence of a mustering officer being-stationed at
Philadelphia no more delays will now take place, and the
recruitsjolning a regiment in the field may rely upon.re-
ceiving the entire amount of bounty immediately upon
being inspected and mustered into; service.’ A Recruits'
Barracks hasbeen established in a large,building on Swan-
son street, above Washington. ' The number of recruits
Quartered there, on Saturday, was upwards.of a hun-
dred. As fast as uniformedthey will be sent ?off to the
differentregiments in the field. - While at the rendezvous,
the men will be provided with good rations- by W. H.
Dennis, who has been longattached to oneofthe Refresh-
ment Saloons, Thebuilding is well situated for ventila-
tion, It is 147 feet long, and 37 feet wide. The offloers’
quarters, for the transaction of business, -are' on the
second floor. The third story has been fitted up with
double bunks, sufficient in number to lodge two hundred
and flfts, men. Bathing tubß are also placed in a ihed in
the yard adjoining, for the convenience of the recruits.

ColonelRuff hasassigned First Lieutenant 0..8. G.if-
fltbe, of the 31st Regiment, and John 8. Riehl, of 26th
Regiment, to the command of tho barracks.

Col. E. G. Cborman baß obtained the consent of the
Secretary of War to raise another regiment of mounted
rangers. At the outbreak of the rebellion he raised a
regiment of mountedrifles, which was afterwards named
the Bth Pennsylvania Cavalry, but by a regular con-
spiracy, which mighteasily have been abortive had the
Colonel believed that ofiicere could descend to measures
known only among the lowest class of ward politicians,
he ;-waa superseded withouta trial ou charges that were
afterwards proved to be false in every particular, yet he
has beau unable to regain his command. Col. Ohor-
man’s headquarters is at present in the west wing of
JoUes’ Hotel building. Chestnut street.

Another regiment str led the Irish Legion has been or-
ganized. The headquarters have been established at
southwest corner of Sixth and Chestnut streets. The
officers areas.follows: Del. Edward W. Powers, Lieut.
ColonelJoseph,H. : ,Reynolds, Major John O. Gallagher,
and Adjutant Jacob B Keen.

The Eastern States are beginning to send on their
,troops. Daring last week several squads, to fill regiment*
now in the field, passed through thecity. The 18th and
17th Maine Regiments, and the 108th and 113th RowYork Regiments, each 1,000 strong, hare also gone
South.

Thefollowing recruits were mustered Into the service
on Saturday, in the different regiments:

Total.
Coi. Tlppen, 68th; 18 817
Col. Gollfs, iHth...,.44 642
Col. Provost, 118th.....T 983
Col. Ellmaker, 119th........ 45 671
Col. Heenan, 116th.......... 30

*

625
Cel. Biddlo, 1215t...j..;.;.

. IT 387Col. Gallagher, 117th Oav. .. 3 123
Col.Bchreiber, 120th........ .. 48
CoL Daris.l4sth. ..,.181 238
Col. Adams, 144th........... 40 95
Ctd. Wirier, 143 d 15 311
Col. Johnson, 148th 3 33

Grand total 6,137
Recruiting in Camdenhas at present been Burpaxded,

In consequence of news being received from Trenton to
the effect that the city had already filled its unote, and
that no draft would be made. The City Council, at A
special meeting, appropriated a handsome sum .to aid in
recruiting two companies from the- city for nine-months
service, and Captains Brown and Ward were much en-
couraged by the prospect of soon filling their ranks.
Heatontownship has not, however, filled her quota, and
some of her citizens are greatly concerned at the pros-
pect of being compelled to fight, wining or unwilling;some of the more active of them hare Invited Captain
Brown to recruit ill that township—they- furnishing the
means to pay a handsome bounty.to recruits. Delaware
township is also much behindhand, and if the well-to-do
farmers of that fertile portion of the county prefer farm-
ing to fighting; we advise them toraise a bounty ferench
recruits as Captain Aaron Ward, ofthis eity, may bring
to their relief. The city has furnished enough men forthe whole county, while the agricultural districts havebeen very remiss. The assessors have been very busythe psat week ip enrolling those subject to military duty,and the draft can be made probably by the first of Sep-tember.

The Enlistment os- Minors.—ln
the Court OfQuarter Sosaiono, on Saturday, beforeJudge Ludlow, the case of Grorge W. Johnson, aminor,
who bad enlisted In Cot. ELlm&ker'e regiment, was heard

habeas corpus, which was taken out by a
The brotfilSPSifli, ..

teen year* ofapiTS l,l9 ronng man waa seven-
for the preseut mouth; that
had been cared for b*a redding with him, and
Portion of the timein New ToAf*aSa? “uT* ?giren bis consent to the enlistment 119 hal not

In reply, the fathers tlm.w
ercisetl a parental controlovor hie eon. and that the ladhad expressed adesire to enlist, which ho at first dlßoou-
raged, but finally took him to the recruiting station and
allowed him to enroll himself.*At that time he believed
him to be eighteen years ofage.but he supposed the
family record produced by the son whowas endeavoring
to release the boy was correct. He gave his full consent
to the" enlistment. Judge Ludlow said this was a ques-
tion between the Government and the father, who had
the legal control over the hoy. -
i The Judge then explained to the lad that as hawaa
under 18 years of age, he could be released if he de-
stiedit.

The boy in response eaid he wished toco, and the
Judge remanded him to the custody ofhis captain.

A Case of Neglect.—-An interesting
fact has justbeen developed, which is calculated to wound
the feelings of all who sympathize with the brave sol-
diers who have battled for the Union in this terrible re-
bellion. A habeas corpus case was heard before Judge
Ludlow, on Saturday afternoon, where the statementthatsome of our soldiers have not been properly treated
at the Fifth and Buttonwood-streets Hospital seemed lq
be very well authenticated by Dr. BonrnonviUe, the sur-geon in charge of the place. .The case came up as fol-lows: Mrs. Hoover made application for the discharge
pf her son, Harry, from his enlistment. He entered the
ranks of the; 23d .Pennsylvaniaßegimentabout si year
ago, and was then only sixteen years of age. He was at
the battles of Williamsburg, Fair Oaks, and also in allthebattles ofthe seven days’ fight before Bichmond. He.
had' Deen transferred'to the filet Pennsylvania Volun-teers. He latelyarrived in this city, debilitated in health,and with a very bad leg.

Hr.BonrnonviUe, the surgeon in charge of the hospi-tal, waa called to the Stand.: He testified as follows:The soldier was brought to the cityon board the steamerCommodore, four or,Era days ago; tewas brought to
the hospitalat Fifth and Buttonwood streets. ’ ■Question. What is the character of .his disease1 An-
swer. General debility. Q. Is he very much so I A.
Well, ho has a pass to go out ofthe hospital daily. Q. Do
you think be will regain hie health ’ A. I do; It will take
some little time to regain it.. Q. Wbatis the matter with
hislfgT A. Ido notknow; I wa> not aware that there
.was anything Olemailer with it till this morning.Judge Ludlow, upon his hearing this statement, atonesmade an order of court discharging the youth from his
enlistment, and restored him to the care of hie mo-ther. T ' -

We have no doubt the brave young soldier will nowreceive proper attention.

Improvements at the Blooklet
ALMSHOUSE.—Many decided Improvements have re-cently been made at the Blockley AlmsboUße. The oldcopper roof hasbeen removed andreplaced by one oftin.The copper covered about 155,000 square feet; and was
valued at 831,600. A. large number, of fire plugs havebeen placed- around the outsideof the buildings for theirbetter protection. We noticed also that several additional.gas lamps had been placed on the avenue. ; •;

-. The clinic lecture room baa been removed from the
insane department, and a new one erected in the yardbehind the drug store.., It le aboutfifty feet square, andis said to beoneof the most commodious fa the UnitedStates. The room formerly occupied by the slinio to theinsane department has been floored over, and an addi-tional ward for 100 inmates constructed tltare The
second etory la used tor physicians’ officesandforaleotureroom and church purposes. The wharfon the premises
has been put to thorough repair, and it is expected thatlarge numbers of wounded soldiers will be landed there.New flooring has been putdown to toe out-wards andkitchens, and the fences around the property have been
repaired. The work on the Children’s Asylum iap-o-greseing slowly. The; average weekly cost of mainte-nancebap, until lately, been 51.07 tor each Individual tothe house. Thefarm and garden appear to be in splendid
order »tpresent.

The duties of the gardener are arduous, as to additionto the ga'den he has to carefor the fruit and shade treesand grape vines outside of the walls. Of shade treesthere are nearly 800 on the premises. The- superin-
;tendent of the gardens of the insane department serves
in the double capacity of nurse and gardener. His men,Ml of them insane, are emplpyed-mora with tbe view ofgivingthem healthful exercise and engaging their mindsinrational thought than with.too hope of turning their:
labor to profltable account.

Two hundred gallons of wine were made from grapesgrown on the premises last year, and this year It is
thought toa yield will be much larger.

It is f|-emartable fact that tbe population in the out-wards has decreased of late years, believed to be fromtoe fact tbat.mauy of the idle, vicious, and disorderlyvagrants who have been accuetomed to make the Alms-house their home during the winterseason, now avoid it,knowing that if admitted they will be compelled to labortor toeir own support.
«.?he i®TOT*S« population of the insane!department is640; or the children’s asylum, 222; of the hospital; 489,
and of tbe outwards 1,639.

Several thousand pairs of socks and stockings havebeen made for the army by too female inmates of the
asjlom siccd tbd, l&t of Jftßuary. la conclusion) W6would suggest that toe only thing wanted to complete
the establishment is a treadmill, tor toe benefit of tbe
lazy paupers, as we despair of ever seeing a house ofcorrection erected to the city.

Convicted of Forging Land War-
BANTS.—Christopher Armstrong, who was on trial inthe United States District Court, during the latter part
of last week, charged with forging land warrants, wasconvicted on Saturday afternoon on eight bills or in-dictment. His son. who refused to testify, was alsocommitted for contempt of court He was arrested ontbe sth of August by Detectives Henderson and Carlin,by means of letter sent through the post officeadd meed to the defendant. Mr. Armstrong proved amost excellent character by a number ofclergymen, andmembers of the church with which he was connected.

A Disorderly House.— Joseph Jef-
fras, the proprietor or the <■ Head Quarters” Concertfealocn, la Franfelin place, was held by Alderman Beife-ler, on Saturday afternoon, to answerthe charge of keep-
K «*'>kouse. Ha was committed in default of$l,OOO to answer at conrt.

A Serious Fall.—On Friday after-noon, a_boy named Ferdinand Samebacker, aged 12yems, fell from the roof of hisfather’s house, at Laureland St. John streets, whilst flyieg a kite. He was veryseriously injured about the head, and Mb recovery isconsidered doubtful. ' “
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LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Tuscarora, Dunlery Liverpool, Aug 26
mull ••*••• .Liverpool, soonBhip Bhatomuc, Gxuard...... ..Liverpool, soonBark A McNiel, Somers.. ...

............Liverpool, soonBrig Anna, M0rr0w....................8tThomas, soonBrig Napier, Creight0n................8arbad005, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE!.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 28. 1863.

MTB- •••«“

I Schr Crisis, Benenr, i daysfroni Lynn, in ballast to
captain. , <■''

'
*

Setr Trader, Stillwell,3 daysfrom Vienna, Mi, with
- lumber to J W Bacon.

Schr Wm George, Bod«tick,.l dir from Smyrna, Dal,
with grain to JasL Rewley A,Oo.

dcbr Star, Smith, l'day (com Odessa, Dal, with oats to
Jas L BewleyA Co. .

Schr K Bicker, Tice, from Newbern. .
Sohr A Jennings, Lake, from Lynn.
Schr D B Steelman, Son!], from Lynn,
SchrI B Dickerson. Smith, from Boxbnry.
Schr Paron, Clark, from Thomaston,
Schr ITHals, Crane, from New York.
Schr 0 M Neal. Henderson, from Salem.

' Schr I Thompson, Doughty, from Boston.
Schr Wm f Qarrison. Oorsou, from Boston.
SchrWave, Merritt, Cram Boston.-
Sobr Lizzie Man!, Bobbins, from Boston.

- Schr Delmont, Groen.frOm Boston.
Schr Fred Warren, Coombs, from Boston,

CLEARED.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews,* Boston, HWinaor.
Brig Delmont Locke, Veazlo, Boston, Tyler, Stone

A Co. .■•' ■*

Brig W A Dresser, Hatch, Boston, 0 A Heoksbher
A Co.

Sobr Delmont, Green, Boston, do
SchrDixie, Shermaa, Havana, D S Stetson A Co, .
Sobr E Biokey, Tice, Newbern, Tyler, Stone A Co.
Sohr D Halo. Crane, Providence, L Audenried A Co,
Schr Btb, Chamberlain, Weymouth, do]
Schr F Warren, Coombs, Providence, J B Blakistoa.
Sohr J B Dickerson, Smith, East Cambridge, do
Bohr Wm F Garrison, Corson, Boston, do
Schr Paron, Clark, Boston,, do
SchrWave, Merritt, Boston,' Bepplier ABrother.
Schr I .Thompson, Doughty, Boston, Hammett, Yan

Dusen A Loobman.
Scbr A Jennings, Lake, Lynn, do
Schr C M Neal, Henderson, Boston, do
Bohr Lizzie Maul, Haley, Boston, Noble, CaldwellA Co.
Sohr Lamot Dupont, Heridg, Boston, Wannemaoher

A MaxSoid.
Sehr D B Steelman, Sonll, Lynn, J B White A Go.
Schr Crisis, Benear, Lynn, do

bt nuoiin.
’ (Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia Exchange.)

LEWES. Del. Aug 23.
The frigate New Ironsides passed out thismorning. A

ship is passing in in tow oftug America.
Yours, Ac. JOHN P. MARSHALL.

(Correspondence ofthe Press,)
HAVRE DE GBAOB, Aug 22.

’ Tito steamer. Wyoming lett here this morning, with 9
boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:

G J Sobers, with lumber to B Woivertoh; Judge Lynn,
do toH Croskeyhß B Montgomery, Imsber to Malone
A Trainer; : 0 W Davis and Mary, doto Norcross A
Sheets; Helen Seathors do to H Crsskey; Juniata and J
T Showers, anthracite coal to Hammett,Yah Dusen A
Locbman: Nymph, bituminens coal to Wilmington.

MEMORANDA.
;Brig Charles Miller, Brewer, sailed from Port Boyal

15thtost, for Philadelphia.
; Schrs Alice, Thompson, and J J Bpencer, Swain,

hence, arrived at Port Boyal 14th Inst.
Schrs Gazelle, Hoffman. New Haven, Glover, and

Pathway, Davis, hence, arrived at Boston 22d Inst.
Schr $ L Crocker, Presbrey, hence for Taunton, at

Digbton 21st inst. '
*

. Schrs J H.Bartlett, Bockhiii, Elizabeth, Greenlaw,
and Narragansot; Hall, hence, arrived at Salem 2lßt inst.

Schr Wm Paxaon, Corson, hence, arrived at Provi-
dence21st last. ■i Schr Henry Perkins, Goodridge, cleared at Boston 224tost, for Philadelphia,

EDUCATIONAL.

WOLSIEFFER BROTBER3’ MU-
TT- 810AL. ACADEMY, No. SOT MABSHALL St.Terms 825 per year. Classes now forming. anst-lm*

"Jl/fME. MABSE AND MLLE. MO--LfX BIN’S FRENCH AND ENGLISH HOARDINGAND DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES, No. 11lSouth THIRTEENTH'Street, wit! re-open on WED-NESDAY, September 10th, Philadelphia. For Circa-jars, apply at the above number. ‘ an2l.Sm

•DOARDINGSCHOOL FOE YOUNG
MEN AND BOYS, MOUNT JOY, Lancaster Co.,p“’ Fupils admitted at any time. Address thePrincipal,

au22-18t* E. L. MOOBB.

TypEIENDS’ SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
A- 08LER Avenue, north from Noble’street,'belowSixthswill reopen on Second Day, Ninth Month (Sept.)Ist. Charge, 812 per, term of five months. All denomi-nations admitted. THOB. SMEDLBT, -

au2S-12t* ’ Principal.'

GRITTENDEN’S PHILADELPHIA:
KJ COMMEBOIA.It COLLEGE, SEYBNTH' ANDCHESTNUT Streets. ,

Thorough preparation for any Business Houae.
Insiructibngiven to both Ladles and Gentlemen.
EVENING BKBBIONS utter September 15th. au23 Tt*

FTIROY FEMALE SEMINARY—-JL This Institution offers the accumulated advantages
ofnearly titty yearß ofsuccessful operation.

; Every facilityis.provided for a.thorough course ofoso-
ful and ornamental education, under the direction of acorps ofmore than twenty professors and teachers.

For Circulars, apply to
an22-2m, JOHN H. WILLARD, Troy, N. Y.

QPRING GARDENACADEMY FOR
YOUNG MiN AND BOYS, N. E. cor. EISHTHmid BUTTONWOOD Streets.—The NINTH SoholastlcYear begins MONDAY, September Bth. Pupils pre-pared for College and business. Circulars may be foundat the Academy. Bey. A, B. BULLIONS,

: an22.lm* Principal.

GERMANTOWN INSTITUTE.-AJT The duties of this SchoM will be resumed onMON-WAv.so.cfcmber Ist. 1882.
. For further particmara. apply to

.
WM. H. MoFADDEN. Principal,

street, fifth
’ ’ - ■* - auOl.rr

TfINGL 18 H AND CLASSICALSCHOOL.—Tbo Schoolof the subscriber, in Simas’Building, TWELFTH’and CHESTNUT Steeet* wMre-open on MONDAY, the Bth of September. - -*“*
au2l-tf - ■ : OHABLES SHOUT. A. Mr

Young ladies’ school, no.
903 OLINTOff Streep estsblisbdd by Professor<3. D, OLIVKIiAISfD in 1834. I*oll Session commencesSeptember Bth. PLIhjT EABLE OiiASfi.aulO-lm .

VOUNG LADIES’ INSTITUTE—J- (With Preparatory Department attached) S. H.
comer ofDILL WYN’and GREEN. Fall <Term com-mences the Bth of Ninth Month (Snptemtmr.Y For Cir-culars apply at 870 North SIXTH Street.

aulS-lm* -E. PAXBON, Principal.

ET. BUCKMAN WILL REOPEN
s her SCHOOL FOB GIBLB, 1080 SPRINGGARDEN Street, on SEPTEMBEB Ist. aulB-l*t*

HD. GREGORY, A. M.,will reopen
• hi* dassica! and English ,SOHOOL,No, 1108

MARKET street, on MONDAY, Bept. X... aulS-lm*

■A DACBMANN, TEACHER OF
XL the PIANO, ORGAN, MELODEON, and YIO-LIN, will resume tho duties of his profession SEPTEM-
BER Iri. NORMAL MUSICAL’INSTITUTE, 624
North ELEVENTH Street . au2Q.lm*

DT. MARK’S EPISCOPAL ACA-O DEMY- LOCUBT, weßt of Sixteenth, reopens SEP.TEMREB Ist, at 9 A. M
J. ANDREWS HARRIS, A. M,

ao2o 12t*.v , Principal.

GERMANTOWN FEMALE SBMI-VJI NARY, GREEN Street,south of Walnut lans, willreopen WEDNESDAY, September 3d.
Circulars setting forth Terms, Course of Instruction,&c., may be obtained of

Prof. WAMEB S, FOBTESOUE, A. H.,
: Principal,

Bristol boarding school
for Girls.will open its Fall session on Second day.Ninth mo., Ist. . ■ ’

: / James Mb# Philadelphia) AnneChurchman, 908 Franklin street, Philadelphia; 0. NPeirce, 601 North Seventh street, Philadelphia; Henry *W. Bidgway, Orosswlcks, New Jersey; David J.Grfacom,:Woodbury, New Jersey. Forcirculars, apply to RUTH
ANNA PEIBOB, Principal, Bristol, Pa.- jy23-2m# ’

riOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CAN-
TAB, ofall numbers and brandß.Baven’s Duck Awning Twßlb, of ail descriptions, forTents, Awnings, Trunkand Wagon Covers,

- Alw,' Paper Manufacturers’ Brier FelU: from Ito 8feet wide. Tarpauling, Belting, Sal! Twine, Ac.
..

„ v. -JOHN W. SVEBHAN & 00.,
103 JONESAlley.

-'i .

PROPOSALS,

PROPOSALS .FOR LUMBER.
Depot QoAiiTsnuAaTßa’a DxrtOa, )

215 G, corner EIGHTEENTH Street, I
Washisotox,D. 0., August a>, 1882. \

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until SATURDAY, August the 10th, at 12o’clock M.,
for delivering in the city of Washington, at such a point
as the Depot Quartermaster may direct, five hundred
thousand (600,000) feet ofLumber, of thefollowing kinds
'and description, vie:

300,000 feet 4 4 (1-lnch) common Cuttings (WhitePine ) *■. .. .-.
88,6?0 feet 8-4 (ltf-inch) common Cuttings (White•■■.•Pine). •*

..
* 41,886 feet'Joiafc,'3)by 6,16 feet long (Hemlock.)

18.688feet Joist, 3 by 6,14 feet long '(Hemlock.)
16,686feet Joist, Bby 6,12 feet long (Hemlock.)

: 33,333feet Scantling, 8 by 4; 16feet tong (do.)1e,666 feet Scantling; 3 by 4, l*4feet long (do.)
8,333 feet Scantling, 3by 4,12 feet lorig (do.)

All the above desoribed to be good merchantable him •

her, sn'joct to the inspection of anagent, appointed on
the port ot the Government. : ;

Ail the lumber to be delivered within twenty-fire days
after signing the contract.' ’ - . I-:,.-

Proposals from disloyal partieswill notbe considered.
An ootti oj allegiance to the UnitedStates Government
must accompany eaoh proposition. '

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract, should it
be awarded to him, must be guarantied by two respon-
sible, persons, whose signatures are to be appended to the
guarantee. '

'
-

-

• The responsibility ofthe guarantors must be shown by
the official certificate of the clerk of the nearest distrlot
court,’ drofthe United States District Attorney.

Bidders must be present In person when the bids are
opened, or their proposals will not be considered.

The foil name and post office address of the bidders
must appear in tbo proposal.

If the bid is made in the name of a firm, the names of
all the parties must appear, or thebid will be considered
as the individual proposal of the partner siguing it.

Bonds ic the auni'of five thousand dollars, signed bythe contractor and both his guarantors, will be required
of thesuccessful bidder upon signing the contract.'

The right.to reject any or ail bids that maybe deemed;
too high is reserved by theDepot Quartermaster.
ilnformal proposals will be rejected. *
Proposals roust be addressed to Captain EDWARD L.

HARTZ. Assistant Quartermaster,' U. S. Army, Wash-
ington, D- 0., and should be plainly marked “ Proposals
for Lumber.”

FORM OF GBARAHIBE.
We, , ofthe county of■—-, and State of -—•, and

-—ofthe county of——and State of ——, do hereby
guarantee that : is able lo fulfil the contract, in ac-
cordance with the terms of his proposition, and that
should his proposition be accepted) ho will at once enter
into a contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him weare prepared'
to becomehis securities.

[To this guarantee must be appended tbs certificate
aboTO' mentioned.]

. t EDW’D L. HARTZ,
Captain and A.. Q. M., U. 8. A,

\KTONEBRFUIi SCIENTIFIC DIS-
WA.IiHUT°BTEB^T,SipHli<ADB

<

LPH'I
®°LI,HB' IK °

BRAD THE FuItOWIHO OAEBPOItT,
The differencebet ween/act andfiction, of permanently

coring the sick and suffering or their itasasei,or adver-
tising tooure, and showing hot little or no evidence elcores, can be well appreciated by the anxious inquirers
after health, upon attentively reading the following sy-
nopsis ofcertificates from tome of the most reliable geo-,
tlemeh in Philadelphia, whowere permanently bared by
Prof. BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT street, and after they
bad been given up as incurable by the most eminentme-
dical men of this city: • ’

Jhe following is a statement offacts in reference to my
condition and astonishing cure ofEpilepsy :

years previous to' my knowledge of Prof. 0.
Bolles’ disoovery. of the, therapeutic administration

« Galvanism, Magnetism, and other modifications of
Eieetricity for the cure ofall acute and chronic diseases,Ih*? B®TOrelF affliooed .with Enllep'ic Pits of the
most obstinate character, and had abandoned all hopesofever being cored, as I had for years tried the treat-,
ment and received the counsel of the most eminent Medi-cal Men of the State, With a view of obtaining relief ifany could be found amongthe Old Schools jbut aH myeffort* wore unavailing, and, therefore, all hopes were

- abandoned, as I then knewof no greater skill for the earn
of obstinate cases than in the Old Schools. About six
months agomy mind was turned to investigate the new
discovery of Prof. 0. H. Bolles, 1220 Walnut street,
and, after noilring several certificates of cures which
were published jaud someLorn persons with whom I was
acquainted and knew them to be reliable men, 1 was in-
duced to call on the Professor and obtain his opinion of
my case. After he had examined me about ten minntes,he frankly informed me that he could oure me, ana
offered to give,me a written warrantee of a complete
cure, and, in case of a failure, to charge ms nothing.
This at flrstseemed an lmposeibility ; but the frankness
and earnestness of the Professor convinced me of hisscientific accuracy In the diagnosis of my oa». He dis-
closed all my sufferings and symptoms for five years past
aswell as I knew them myself. Iwill here state, for the
good of humanity, and especially those sufferingas I was,
that lam perfectlycured. I farther would state that
mere than four months have elapsed since my cure, and
1 have had no symptoms, and, therefore, feel confident
that Ism cured. X shall tape pleasure in beingreferred
otat any time by any onesuffering as I was, and any in-,formation of my condition previous to my cure will bo
freely given to anyone at 1642 North Thirteenth street,Philadelphia. - GEO. W. FREED.

JudahLevy, Bronchial Censnmption, 814 South Front
.street, ... ......

Edward T. Evans', preacher of the M.X. Ohuroh, Dys-
pepsiaof long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1638Helnmih street. - ,

.

Alexander Adaire, InflammatoryRheumatism, Lum* ;
bego, longstanding, 1312 Savery street,Eighteenth ward,
Kensington. .....r.c ;

William H. Shainn, Paralysis ofthe lower limbs fßa-.raplegy). and Epilepsy, publisher of the National Mer-
chant,l26 South Second street.'

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severs
Hemorrhage of tho Lungs and Diabetis, American Hotel,
Philadelphia. *

Charles L. Jones,'Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 628 Arch
street, ,

James Nugent, Deafnessf»r six years, arid lining and
roaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.

George O. ptesbnry, Ohronlo Bronohltis and Catarrh,
formerly proprietor of tho Girard House.

Thomas Harrop, severe Diabetis, Bose Kills, Weat
Philadelphia.

’George Grant, Rheumatic. Gout, long standing, 610
Chestnut street.

H. T. De Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory
Rheumatism,-1736 Chestnut street.

;C. H. Carmich, Ohronio Dyspepsia and Infiammatlon
of theKidneys, Chestnut aud Fortieth streets,

Hugh Hafroid, Bronchitis and Disease of theKidneys,
48 South Third street.

S. P. M. Tasker, Ohronio Dyspepsia, and Kidney Dis-ease, 1622 South Fifth street.
James P. Groves, M. D., long standing and severe Lum-

bago,-216 Pine street.
Edward McMahon, Consumption, 122 T Front street.
M. Galloway, ChronicDyspepsia, Allen’sLane, Twen

ty-second ward.
Charles D. Onshney, Paralysis of the lower limbs'

(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
-J. Ricket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con-

gestion of the Brain, 518 OaliowhlUBtreet.
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption of five, years

standing,-1435 Chestnutstreet.
Rev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M, M. Banning, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury ave-nue. .
J. 8. Bitter, Catarrhal Consumption, 333 Richmond

street •

N.B.—ln additionto the above oases cured, Prof. O,
H. BOLLES hascured two thousand Ohronio and Acute

- eases within less than three years in Philadelphia, ail of
which caseshad resisted the treatment of the most emi-

.nentmedical men.
Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertiso any

certificates ofcores, except those cured in thfs city.
Prof. B. has established himselfforlifs in this city,and

bis snccess in treating the sick is a snfficient guaranty
that he claims nothing hot scientificfacts in his discs-'
very in the use of Electricity as a reliable therapeutic
agent.

;H. B—lt will be well for the diseasedto recollect thatProf. B. has given a wordjof oaotion in his pamphlet, to
guard them against trusting their health in the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This camion may seem severe on those
usings Eleotricity at hazard, but it is the severity of
truth, and designed for the good of humanity. See ad-
vertisement in another column.

CetuntUatimFree, :

PROF. O. H. BOLLKB,
1220 WALNUT Street, Phllada.

riF WCB OF WASHINGTON AQUJES-
-/ DUCT, Atroosi 6,1862.

PEOPOSAUB will iwrecelYed tthtH the 28ft day or
AUGUST, 1862, fra-, the completion of the auxiliary Pipe
Vanltof the Washington Aanednot. "

Plane and specifications can be obtained at this office.
Proposals to be ualed, endorsed “ Proposals tor Pipe

Vault,” and addressed to *■ Hon. Caleb B. Smith,
Secretary of the Interior, Washington.”

WM. B. HUTTON,
Chief Engineer:auB-fmw6t

■WASHINGTON AQUEDUCT,
V T Depabtmesi or thh Istewob, )

Washington, July 25,1382. JPBOPOBALB will fee received at this Department,
ontil 13 o'clock on WBDNKSD&y, tfee 21th day of An-
gust, Torcompleting the DISTBIBOTINGBESEBVOIB
of tfee W sailington Aqueduct. Plana and specifications
may be seen after the Mtfe of August.

Proposals to be sealed, endorsed "Proposals for Keser-
Toir,” and directed to “ Hon.CALEB B. SMITH, Secre-
tary of the Interior, 'Washington.’1

WATT J. BHITH.
Chief Clerk.jySO-wftnKt

rjRDNANCE OFFICE—V/ ■ Wiß DBFJ.RTHEST, )
WASHISeiOJI, AUgOStS, 1882. JPROPOSALS will be received by this Department

until 5 F. H. on the 26ih ofAugust. 1862, for the de-
livery, at the following Arsenalß, of horse equipments,
United ssoteoCavalry pattern, tut hereinafter specified:

At the Watertown Arsenal, Watertown, Massachusetts,
2,000 Beta. : ’ :

At the Wateryliot Arsenal, West Troy, New York,
2,000 sets. . . .

At the New York’ Arsenal, Governor's Island, New
Yor£, 10,000 sets.

At the Frankford Arsenal,Bridesburg, Pennsylvania,
6,000 eets.

At the Allegheny Arsenal, Pittsburg,
10,000 seta.

At the St, Lonis Arsenal, St. Louis, Missouri, 10,000
sets.. .

• piOKet pin, link, and blanket. Samples canbe exslSfitaat each of the above-named arsenals, They are to besubject to inspection at the arsenals where delivered be-fore being received by tbe Government; none to be ac-cepted or paid for but such as are approved upon suchinspection. „■

Deliveries mustbe made in lots of not less than fifty
sets per week for ail contracts of6oo sets or under * onehufcdna sets per week for ail contracts ef from five hun-dred up to.one thousand Bets; two hundred aets-per wfffrforall contracts of from one* thousand to two thousandsets \ five hundred sets per week for all contracts offromtwo thousand-'to six thousand sets, and eight hundredsets per week for aU contracts offrom six thousandto tenthousand sets.;

*? aellTe ?-.? t- “ «*claea time wtt subject thecontractor to a forfeiture of -the quantity to be deliveredat that time. The equipments are to be boxed, fire setsin a box, in the customary manner: bits and saddles ofassorted and the contents to be distinctlymarked on tbe outer ends of the box. The boxeß to becharged at cost, to be determined by the
Bidders will state explicitly in their proposals the time,quantity, and place of each delivery. Bach party ob-

taining a contract willbe required to enter into bonds,
with proper sureties, for the faithful fulfilment of thesame. . “

Bids of persons who are not manufacturersor regular
dealers In leather work wifi not bo considered; and theDepartment 'reserves the right to reject anyor ail bidswhich may, be made.
- Upon the award being made, encceßsfnl bidder* onlywill be notified, andtbey will be furnished with the form*
ol the contract and of thebond required of them.'

Proposal* willbe addressed to
“General JAMES W. BIPIiKY,

<• ShlefofOrdnance,
“ Washington, D.0.”And will be endorsed

“Proposals for Forae Equipments.’'
. JAMES W. BIPIiKT,Brig. Gen., Chief of Ordnance.BTjU-mwf t26

A BMI CLOTHING AND EQUI-XX- PAGE OFPIOE—PHiLAoaLPHiA Avgust 166hlm.
PROPOSALS are invited forfurnishing Uniform Be-gniation Clothing and uarnp and Garrison Ecmip&gefortbe new levies of voinnteera and militiaor the UnitedBtatee. 1_

The Clothing and Eauipage for the differentami of the service to correspond in make and materialto that heretofore used, and to conform to the patterns inthe Office of Clothing and Equipage in this oltf, wherespecifications and samples may be inspected. Proposalsshould state • the article which it is proposed to furnish,toe Quantity which can be supplied weekly, the earliesttha dellvery wiilbecommenced, toe totalQuantity offered, and the pricefor eaoh article. Allar-Hdes delivered by rentractors arerednired, by law, tobe legibly marked with the contractor’s name. Thefol-lowing Hat embraces toe principal supplies needed •

tt ,r artiolbs OF CLOTHING. .«i!™%™ ofK^ee^orto#ncs>Ar-
,

UniformJackets, consisting of Cavalry, Artillery, In-fantry, Zooave, and knit. ’

Uniform Trowsera, consisting of fostmen, horsemen,Zouave, and knit. ’

Cetton Docks, Overalls.
Drawers, flannel andknit,
tbirts, flannel and knit.
Great Coats, footmen and horsemen.Straps for Great Coats.
Blankets, Woolen and Rubber.PonchOß and Telmas.
Sack Coats,flannel, lined and uhlined. ’

Boots, Bootees, Leggings. Stockings.
Leather Stocks, Wax upper Leather, SoleLeather andBnddle Leather, Uniform Hate, trimmed anduhtrimmed.

£ight A^ill<>r y> Forago Caps, StableiProoks, Sa^heß^HavaraKdtß^Knareacii^Oanteens.
ten%“briTeV™ TentS’ T“tel e“

Hospital Tent Pins, large.
, Wall Tent Pins, large and small. ■'Wall Tent Pins, Bmall.

Common. Tent Pins. I
Mosquito Bare, double and single.
Regimental Colors.
Camp do.
National do.
Regimental Standards.
Storm Flagg.
Garrison do. <

Becroiting do.
Guidons.
Felling Axes and Handles.
Spades.
Hatchets and Handles.
Mess Pans. ■CampKettles.
Pick Axes and handles.

• Bugles.
Trumpets,
Drums. -

Fifes.
BOORS.

Company Order.
Clothing Account.
Descriptive.
Morning Beport.

Begimental General Order.
Letter.

\ Descriptive.
Index.
Order.

Post Order.
Morntog Beport.
Better-
Guard.

Target Practice.
Consolidated Morning Beport.
Inspection Beport.
Becnritp will be required.for the faldimeut of every

contract. .
All proposals, received bp noon or tbe tenth dap fromthe date of this advertisement, will be opened at noon of

that dap, and the articles immediatelp needed will be
awarded to the loweet responsible bidders present.

Contracts for further supplies will be awarded from
time to time, as favorable bids are received, alwaps to
the lowest responsible bids received, np to the tlmeof
making tho contract.

Bp order of the Quartorznaster General.
G. H. OBOSMAH,

Deputy Quartermaster General.

OFFICE OF THIS PHILADELPHIA
AND BEADING BAILBOAD COMPANY.

Philadelphia, June 28, 1883.
The BATES ofFREIGHT and TOLLS on ANTHRA-

CITE COAL transported bp this Oompsnytrill be as fol-
ows dnring the month ofAUGUST, 1862:

To Biohm’d. To Phllada.

MEDICINAL.

rjARRA N T * S
.KNFSBVXBOBNT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popnlar Modioine has universally ra-

oelved the most favorablereoommendations of the
: . SUniOAn Paoraaßioa and thePnbUoaa ths

most XFFIOIIRV i»D IOSSUABU

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with thebent effeot In

Bilisus and Febrile Diseases, Costivenesg, Blok
Headache, Nausea, loss of Appetite, IndigM-

tion, Aoidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, (tout, Bheumaac

Affections, Gravel, Files,
am ill COMPLAINTS VIUI

A CffIHTLH AND 000LIH9 APBBIKHT OBPOB-
3ATITE IS BHQUIBKD.■ It is particularly adapted to tho waste of Travellersby Sea and Land, Besidento in Hot Climates, Persons of

SedentaryHabits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of,Tassels and Planters will find it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
Mis in the form of a Powder, carefully put np in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a de-

_■ lightfol effervesolng beverage.
Wtunerons leaximontais,- from - jttofewiiraal and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-try, and its steadily increasing popularity for at seriesof years, strongly guaranty its efScaoy and valuable
character, and commend it to thefavorable notice ofanIntelligent public.

Manufactured only by -

-.'.'TABBAJSTT & CO.,So, »T 8 GBMSirWIOH Street,oorner Warren st.
, HEW YOBK,

Aad for sale byDruggist* generally.

O.LUTEN CAPSULESV* OB’

apn-iy

PURE COD-LIVER OIL.
rejngnance of moat patient* to OOD-LIVBBOil*, and the Inability of many to take it at all, has in-duced .various forms of disguise for its administrationteat are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some ofthem answer in special cases, but more oftenthe vehicleneutralizes the usualeffect of the Oil, proving quite asunpalatable and of less therapeutic value. - The repug-nance, nausea, &0., to inyalids, induced bydisgust of theOil, is entirelyobviated by the nse of oar CAPSULES.OOD-LIVEB OXIi CAPSULES have , been muohused

lately in Europe, the experience there of the good re-
sults from their use in,both hospital and private practice,aside from the naturally suggested advantages, ore suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their use willresult inbenefit and
deserved favor. Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER.
de9-tf 1413 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS!

T° FAMILIES RESIDING
El THI

‘ ■
RURAL DISTRICTS.

We are prepared, a*: heretofore, to supply Families at
their country reaideoceo with every description of

mra gboobbibs, teas, &0., *o.

ALBERT G. ROBERTS.
Je2l-tf OOBHBB BLBVBHTH AND VINE STS.

HICKER’S AND FAHNESTOCK’S
FAEINA constantly received fresh by

RHODES & WILLIAMS,
JyW No. 107 Sooth WATER Street.

riDRRANTS AND RAISINS—SOVV bble choice now and old Zunte Currant.: alao, Va.lencia BunchLaj erg and Keg Raisins, for sale by
BHODES& WILLIAMS,»n2I ■ 107 Sonth WATER Street

PORT WlNE.—Tarragona and Oporto
Port for salo, in bond, by

OHAB. 8. OABBTAIBB, '
ault No. 136 WALNUT Street.

piLARET.-—172 cases St. Julien Me-
doo Claret for sale by

OHABLXB 8. OABSTAIBB, ,auM No. 136 WALNUT Street.

N UT S . Almonds, Cream Nuts,
Grenoble Nnto, Bordeaux Walnuts, Pea Nuta, Fil-berts, Pecan Nuts, In store and for Sale by

, „

BH@DKS A WILLIAMS,W 107 Sdhth WATEB Street.
"TtfEW MACKEREL.mLi 160 Bbia New Large No. 8 Mackerel,

150HalfBbls <* ** t«
In store and arid for sale by

MURPHY & HOOKS,Jel4.tr Ho. 146 North WHABYBB.

1. YAOOHAH mauiok, WILMA* H. UStXIOX,
yoHMB. oor*.

OOUTHWAKK FOUNDRY,Kj FIFTH AND WASHINGTON fITBEWt*.
FHILADILPHIA, i

MEKBIOK A SONS,
- ■ SNQINBEBS AND MACHINISTS,Manufacture High and: Lew Pressure Steam Engines,

for land, river, and marine service.
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac.: Oast,ings of all kinds, either iron or brass. .
Iron-Frame Bet* for Gas Works, Workshops, BaS-road Stations, Ao.
Betorts and Gas Machinery of Die latest and mostImproved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, such sg

Sugar, Saw,;and Grist MiUsi TacuuiuPans, Open SteamTrains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, Ao.
Sole Agents for N. Billienx's Patent Sugar BollingApparatus: Nesmy th’s Potent Steam Hammer, and As-pinwall A Wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar DralnlntMachine

... *uMf

PENN BTEAM ENG INI
AND BOILBB WOBKS.—NEAFEB AbKVY, PBAOTIOAL AND THEORETICAL ENGIf®SES.HACHINIBTB,BOXLKB-MAKEBS,BLAOT,-SMITHS, and ,FOUNDERS,, having, for. many years,been in successful operation, and been exclusively an*gaged In building and repairing Marineand Elver Bn-glues, high and low pressure, IronBoilers, Water Tank*,Propeuers, Ao., Ao., respectfully offer their services tetee public, a* being fully prepared to contractfor Mn-gfnee of all sizes, Marine, Bivbr, and Stationary, havingsets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to exe-cute orders with quick despatch. Every description otpattern-making made at the shortest notice. High andLow-pressure, Fine, Tubular, and CylinderBoilers,elthe best Pennsylvania charcoal Iron. Forgings, ofafiHues and kinds; Ironand Brass Castings, of all descrip-tions; 801 l Turning, Screw-Cutting, sod all other weftconnected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications ibr all work done at th*bestablishment, free ef oharge, and work guarantied.
The subscribers have ample wharf-doek room ter re-

pairs of boats, whorethey can lie in perfect safety, iniare provided with shears, blocks, tells, Ao., Ao., for rate
tad heavy or light weigh*.

. JACOB O. HIATU,
JOHN B. IiNVT, 77*

BHAOH and PALWiffi Sbcaeta,

X/TORGAN, ORR, * 00., STEAK-XTX ENGINE BDILDEBB, Iron Founders, aaiGeneral Machinists and Boiler Makars, Ho. vaoeAtr-LOWHILL Street MS-Sr^l

JJACKEBEL, HERRING, SHAD,
3.600 Bbls Mass. Nos. 1,3, and 8 Mackerel, late-

caught fat fish, in assorted packages.
3,000 Bbls New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and HalifaxHerring.
2.600 BoxesLnbeo, Scaled, and No. 1Herring.180 Bbls New Mesa Shad.
260 Boxea Herkimer County Cheese, So.
In store and for sale by

MTJBPHY ft BOONS,
Jel4-tf No. 148 North WHABYES.

#PO THE DISEASED OF ALLk
a. A. CLAESES—AII aento and chronic diseases j
vacated, by special guarantee, at 1220 Walnut sheet,™

Philadelphia, and in ease of a failure no charge hr
• made.' -

A ProfessorBOLLES, thefounder ofthis new prac-t
f'tiee, will superintend the treatment ofail caseshitn-wy
Beel/. A pamphlet containing a multitude of ceitifl-Jvacates, of those enred, also letters and complimrntaryity

resolutions from medical men and others, will hti
given to any person free. ■■■■:.,

Loctuies are constantly given, at 1320, to medietdk
rmen pnd others who desire a knowledge of mydig-vh
Bcovery, in applying Electricity as a reliable thera- J"petftic agent. - Consultation free. , ap26.6m (if

DRAIN FIPE.-Yitrified Dmn and
Water PIPE, from 2 inches bore up, with every

variety ofBends, Branches, Traps, Ac., warranted equal
to any in tbe market, and at less rates.- The under-
signed being interested in one of the largest and best
beds of.Eire Olay in this country,'for. the manufacture
of the above and other articles, deflee competition, both
in quality and price.' PBTEBB. MELIOK,Office and Store 637 OHESTNUT Street.

Manufactory cor. Thompson and Anthracite streets,
Philadelphia. : anS-tf

pANADA PEAB—SO bMs. CanadaV/ Jew, of very cbojoe <ni(Ulty, for gale by
. BHODBBA WILLIAMS,

»ii2l ' 10T Sooth WATBB Btres*.

.r -jr»k FOR NEWYORK—THIS
DESPATCH and SWIF^®?MES-TIABKLATiBK AND BABITAN CASAt

Bfeamere ofthe aboveLinee wiU leave DAILY, « »

■Duo F. M.
Nor freight, which will be taken on aceomnwdcdsttenne apply to

__

WM. M. BAIBD A OB-
132 Sooth DELAWABS Avon"*

r -Air*»to FOR NEW YORK.■MaagKfia H*W DAHiI MNK, via DelawtM
Baiitao Canal. ...

Philadelphia and New YorkExpress Stearaboft 03-
panyreceive freight and leave daily at 2P.H., fcil'®' ;tog their cargoes to Hew York thefollowing day,

Treighte taken at reasonableratee.
WM. F. CLYDE, Agent,

No. It SOOTH WHABYBS, rwladtijil*-
.

JAMES HAND, Age*i, w f
anl-K Piers 14 and lgEAST BTYEB, NewYo* E

COAX,.

TTAZLETON AND DIAMON^I
* .1... HIGH) GOAL.—We have now.on had s>

stock or these celebrated Goals, prepared with fflocb f-for family use, and selling at the lowest matte! prf;
Conaumors are respectfnllj Invited to call ad ®a
before purchasing. B. P. GILLINGHAM.anlBl4t* N. H. *or. FRONT and POP&iB

riOAL.—THE UNDIBSIGNBf [yj bog leave to inform their friends and ttie »“Js| i;
that they have removed their KB HIGH COAh »Ep"‘

from NOBLE-STBEKT WHABF, on the :
theirYetrd, northweat cornerofEIGHTH and tV Ihh" ,
Streets, where they Intend to keep the beet «o*1v’ 1i l : ■;
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines,»'■ *,

lowestprioes. Tourpatronage la respectfully sewl ’"'JOS.WALTOH4CO., ,

Offloe.ll2 South SBOOSB Sue* ~iTurd, EIGHTH and WILLOW. ohb®

WORMAN & ELY, No. 130PBfv f Street, manufacturers of patent OAST-SJ* .

TABLE OT73LZBY; ebo, a lately-patented 00»»
RATIOS KNIFE, FORK, and SPOOK, a?P*2£adapted for Gamp use, for Fishermen, Sea-fart” 3 *
Mechanics, Miners, Lumbermen, and ali
fying their dinners. W. A. E.’s Cutlery to *“j£rJd
be or Oie beat qualityof ENGLISH CAST-STEEL--
la intended to supersede, by its exoellenoe and
the inferior qneUttee of Cutlery now in the p
to whioh they reepectfolly Invite the attention®
Hardware deederaceneraßy. ra-

■VTILLER’B ARMY BALSAM^IIL most reliable remedy for the prevention ana
of Dysentery, ;■ Diarrhoea, and Bowel Complaint'l-pared especially for army nee, and adapted w
dysentery. Imltationa being offered, buy none
theproprietor’aalgnature to on each bottle.

. FBBD’K A. MILLED
.... No.224 North

Comer of Branch, PhUadeiP® w
Alao :for sale at NO.IBST BIBGE Avenue, •

GEOBGEO. BOWEB, H. X. corner Sixth and
aulS-wmnßt*

ifIRAIN PlPE—Stone Ware Dr&inm-J Plpefrom3tol2-inoli bore. 3-inoh bore, 350 per
raid; 3-inch bore, 300 per yard; 4-inoh bore, 400 per
yard; 5-lnch bore, 600 per yard; -6-inoh bore, 660 per
fard. Every variety of connections, bends, traps, andhoppers. We are now prepared to furnish pipe in any
inastity, and on liberal terms to dealersand those pur-
chasing in large quantities.

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.-Yltrifled TwitCotta ChimneyTops, plain and ornamental designs, war-ranted to stand thenotion of coal gasor the weather In
Any climate.. -

GARDEN YAMB.—A great varietyof ornaments*arien Vaaes, to Terra Ootta classical designs, all sizes,tod warranted to stand the weather.
~ “""i

_

Philadelphia Terri Ootta Works, Office mid War*
1 1010 CHESTNUT Street/ *jeY7-U B, A. HARRISON.

Port Carb0n.,..,,....,,....
Mount'Carb0n..............
Schuylkill Haven;.,..,,..,.
Auburn..........
Port (Hint0n................

$1.98 *1.68
1.97 1.67
1.90 1.80
1.80 1.50
1.75 1.45

On and alter SEPTEMBER 1,1843, the rates trill beasfollows:
To Biohm’d To Phllada.

Port Carb0n.,..............
MountCarbon... .

SchuylkillHaven............
Anbnrn
Port Clinton

*2lB *l.BB
2.17 1.87
2.10 1.80
3.00 1.70
1.95 1.68

By order ofthe Board of Managers.
jeSO-Sm . W. H. WEBB, Secretary.

WINE. An invoiceV/ ofBe Coney ft Co;, and Comet Champagne Wine,
inat rooolved per ship George*, and for sale by

JAURETOHE ft LAVKBGNH,
anil * 202 and 204 Booth FRONT Street.

A “THO M SON’S LONDON
U KITCHEN KB "—We annow mantt&otorlmTHOMSON’S LONDON KITOHENEB,” «

SUBOPBAN BANG®, suitable for large and araali
cußillea, hotel*, hospital*, and other public institution*,In grant variety. Also, Portable Banges, the “ Philadel-
phia Bahge,” 6as Otsm, Bath Boiler*,and Oast-Iron
Sink*, together wift a greatrarietrof mall and large-
Maed Hot-air Tnrnaees, Portable Heater*, lire-board
Bone*, Low-down Grotes, Ac.

Wholesale end Betall osnyat onr Wareroom*.
SOUTH, OHASK, &NOBTH,

No. 309 North SSOOND Street,
fonr floor* above Baoe street.,


